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Coi.itt, anil (t I v bouts In in aU (miiiiIs

iiu Lite Atliintic akiw. Tin and lilum
e no longer clrmrnts in the conaiilirs- -

tion of jiersouiil inconvenience or na-- '
tiiiiuil elhVieiM-y- . And this fjtct hu hern

the stimuli) to the gTent expenditure on

the pUi builtiuigs of the city, to tUc

measures eomliavive to public convnv

ience, to those which emlrace ornament

with utility, all of which attracted popu

lation and wealth from without, and nil

combining to make the must beautiful

and the most splendid capital existing

among th nations of the earth.

THK ITrATIONJ IN MICK. "
We have liefore u the circu'

ur of Messr. Dan Talmage's Sons, of
New York, in which they present a most
exhaustive review of the situation in rice.

As the crop of the United State i about
half-mille-d and the balance in eight, they
revise their previous estimates and claim

for such an almost exact degree of accu-

racy.
The out-tur- n of the respective States is

now claimed to be a follow: Georgia
45,000 bbls.; South Carolina 80,000 bbls;

North Carolina 18.000 bbls.; Louisiana
326,000 bbls. the total, in comparison
with that produced in 18H6 high water
mark in the growth of rice in this coon.

try shows a total falling away of 25

Iter cent, but an increase over last year,
which was a short crop year, of about
12 per cent. Taking into consideration
the fact that the opening of the crop was
about two months later than usual, the
ratio of movement has thus far been at
alKiut the same pace as in previous
year. The stock ahead in Carolina
(which term includes all of the Atlantic
coast States), is about 72,000 bbls ; in

Louisiana 165,000 bbls. These amounts
are in excess of that of last year at equal
date: Carolina 22,500 bbls ; Louisiana
65,000 bbls. The increased amount is

not thought to be a depressing fact, inas
much as all will be required, and at a
low estimate, fully 100,000 bag of for-

eign rice in addition thereto,- - if thede
mand shall approximate to that of pre

vious years. The following exhibit
seems to demonstrate that prices have
risen and fallen in relative proportions
to the amount produced, except in the
present year, when they tund about Vic.

per pound less than what is termed the
normal line: "

Pebrttarr
Crop Carolina Itubaeq't j'r.

lHU.OOO 205,000 6 OV4

1883 1K5.000 240,000 5Vi 5
1884 210,000 200,000 6', 5
18H5 165,000 435,000 4V, 4
1HM6 205,000 410,000 3 3
18H7 153,000 205,000 5V4 5
1888 130,000 325,000 4 5

As prices are relatively cheaper than In

preceeding years and also below cost of
importing the foreign sorts, it is urged

that the domestic is a purchaser. The

well known reputation of this house will

scarcely permit a challenge of their ' sta
tistics, but of the outcome every mer

chant will undoubtedly judge each for

himself. Statistics mny be correctly pre
sented, but do not necessarily prognosti
cate truly as to a given future, for in the
words of the old French proverb, "the
unexpected always happens," yet w

must say in all candor that the premises
seem fairly taken and the outlook prom.
ising for an enhancement of values in rice
en proportion as the crop is consumed

It is now authoritatively anuounced

that President Cleveland will return to

the State of New York to reside, on the
expiration of .his term of office,' and will

on March 5th, resume the practice of h

profession in New York City, having as-

sociated himself as counsel with the law
firm of Bangs, Stetson, Tracy & Mac
Yengh. '
NEW" GOODS AT WHIT- -

LOCK'S.

Just mwived a large stock
Fruit of Loom Muslin, 8e.

by the bolt.
Wamsutta Muslin, lie. by

fcheboltX

Pride of the West Muslin,

13c.bytheljolt.
10.4 Sheeting, C a m b r i e

Muslin, 10e. India Linen,

5i, 8, 10c. to 50c. Checked

Plaid and Stried Muslins

and Nainsooks at all prices.
New Ginghams ask to see

brand marked "Toille du

Norse," the best made. 100

pieces Sateen, very hand-

some, all grades and quali-

ties. Tennis Strifes,
S'VjA-2- o pieces AVir Hen

riettns, all new shades, Itocts.
IH'ryiirrf.

Solid and Stripitl Chnin-bray- s,

New Hamburgs, large
stock of Linings.

i.it vrinllilf Ifrillol'lMlH' m l y. Tlir
! of educating lie colored nice tin

a mojMjitcd lijr thi wliil ieole tl
tint State, uiid though the Imnlrn U

heavy one to bear, tlie tniinyera are
carrying It with commendable clircrfiil- -

nrM, although many doubt the utility of

giving tin ditrkry "book lurnin'."

VWtWt NATION'S VriTAI
fWrtru fr tha CltlMO )

The United Btntes in their relutiim to

foreign powers, are a "nution;" in their

internal relations, the idea of original and

still Misting, though somewhat impaired,

Stat sovereignity, the term nation is re

pugnant to many mind a representing

the success of the principle of centraliza-

tion and the alworjition in one head of all

the powers and dignities of the constitu

ent parts. Hut under any condition,

whether in relation to foreign or domestic

affairs, a Capital ia essential, a head to

direct the helm of State in the peaceful or

stormy waters of foreign intercourse, and

to manage wisely the enormous domestic

interests entrusted to its management.

And the Capital, thus orginated as a

thing of necessity, has splendidly filled its

destiny, the pride of American people and

the admiration of th foreign world.

' In the earlier day of th republic, the

eat ofgovernment of the young nation
waa, like that of North Carolina, peri

patetic, sometimes in one ujace, and, at
the nest session of Congress, in another,

During the war of the revolution Phila-

delphia held eiclusively the honors of the

Capital; afterwards, and until the adop
tion of th constitution, the sessions of

Congress were held alternately at New

York, Trenton, Princeton and Annapolis

After the adoption of the constitution by

which the permanency of the government

wa assured, there wa natural and gen

eral demand that a permanent seat of

government should be selected. Not only

were legislative hall necessary, but public

buildings adapted to the uses of the va

rious departments organised fur the

transaction of the various branches of

the public business to be transacted,

Commissioners were therefore appointed

to examine and select a suitable site; and

after full consideration of the claims and

advantages offered by the northern inter

est to a point oa the Delaware river near

the falls, and which were opposed by

Southern member fteennse too far north
and at that period too difficult of con

venient access, the offer of the cession by

Maryland and Virginia of a tract ten

miles square on the Potomac river was

accepted, it being agreed, byway of com

promise,, that th session of Congress

should be held in Philadelphia with the

year 1800, at which time it was presum

d the public building at the new seat of

government would be ready for occupa

tion.

Washington City was founded in 1700
by George Washington, the first I'resi

dent of the United States. The plan was
furnished by a French engineer, Charles

Pierre I'Enfant, in whose favor General
Washington was much impressed during

the progress of the war. He had, like

thousand of other Frenchmen, offered

hi services to the cause of American lib-

erty. He had fought gallantly and had
received seven wound; moreover, he wa
an educated gentleman, and a skillful en
gineer. ' To him was entrusted without
qualification or restriction the prepara-

tion of a plan for the new born city. That
plan wa unique, original, and, until it
was developed and filledin, was sub
jected to much complaint and ridicule.
Its street radiating from common cen

tree, crossed each other at sharp angles
leaving for many years naked unsightly

open place. In addition to this, the vast
cat upon which the city wa laid out

greatly exceeded the enpacitie of a email
population to occupy and adorn. And

for more than bnlfa century Washington
City grew o lowly' that the magnifi
cent public building stood alone and far
apart, conspicuous in their solitude as
the survivor of the splendor of some
ruined and forgotten cities of the world.

It was perhaps this slow growth and
tardy expansion, as compared with the
pltenomennlly rapid growth ofcitie in

th Mississippi and Ohio valleys that
stimulated their ambition to transfer the
seat of government to what they claimed

wa, or soon would lie, the centre of
American population, A generation ago
the proposition was not so wild as it
would tie now. Getigruplikully, Wash- -

mgtoncity is on the eastern margin of the
continent. When it was founded, the
great west was unknown ; the valleys of
the Ohio and Mississippi were unoccu
pied by the .white men except the few

who were contesting inch by inch with
the savages for the right of uosaesaion.
Even when settlements were made, when
the population beenme dense, when the im-

mense resource oftbetransmontane re
gion were developed, the dilficultiea of
travel continued to be so great that the
journey from Washington City to those
point wa long aad arduous. The cry
to removcNhe seat of government to the
west did in those days fall on many will-

ing ear. That cry ha long since been

silenced. The railroad and the telegraph
have equalised conditions. Ttme and
distance have been . annihilated, and

(.ciiruil Ciiint, m hit rrturn to tliia
i uiilry.ia ami) to 1 tie Imtii artrrit'y .

ted with con), h rontnicled wliile
crosaing til otvnii, uiid wlmb bad stu'i-iMirnl-y

rrfuaed to yi Id to any trratiuciil.
A fiH-n- priHiirrd lor him a Ixittlr nl
Symphyx, and by its ue in a frw hours
ijc win riiinriv rtiirveu. iierriiiurHru in
hi ft : "Mm look umin me as a greal
sillier, but this Imttle of Synniliyi is
grrutrr than I. My calling has lircn to,
dentrrty men's hves, bnt this men untie Is

Victorious savior ol uicu. 1 ahull never
be without it again." il&w

Hncklea'e Arnica Malvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

liruiwn, aores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorrs, tetter, chnjipcd hunds, chilblains,
corns, and all skiu eruptions, and poi- -

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Ikix. for sale by F. L. locol. ' uuw

The Flrot yiuptoma of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pain in

various parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss of a;tetite,fever-ishnea- s,

uimnles or sores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blood. No mutter
how tt became poisoned it must be pun
tied to avoid death. Acker's English
Blood Elixir has never foiled to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic' poisons. Sold nn
der positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &
Lo. lebodawlw

Parents Criminally Liable.
More than half of all deaths occur be

fore six years of age. An army of innor
cent, lovely children are swept needlessly
away each year. Parents are criminally
remxinsible for this. The death rate of
children in England is less than half this.
Acker hngluth llahv boot her ha done
more to bring this about than all ether
causes combined. You cannot afford to"
be without it. T. C. Smith & Co.

frb5dawlw

Terrible Forewarning-- .

Cough, in the morning, hurried or diffi
cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in inc cnesi, quicKcnca puiw, cniiunesa in
the evening or sweats at night, all or any
01 inese inings are tne nrst stages 01 con.
sumption. Acker's English Cough Kern.

edy will cure these fearful symptoms, and
is sold under a positive guarantee by V

v.. nmitn k V.O. teoaaawiw

Diseases of an exhaustive nature that
have a tendency to create an unnatural
feeling such as futigue, lassitude and great
weukness throughout the system, owe
their origin to a lack of iron in the blood.
Brown's Iron Bitters will restore the
blood to its natural healthful condition.
Get the blood pure by using this remedy
and disease will lie quickly vanquished.

fenodawiw

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

OUR MOTTO :

Neat, Prompt and Reliable

Bring your repairing to ltead(uarters.

Watch, clock and jewelry repairing is a

leading feature of our business.

Work entrusted to us is certain to re

ceive careful and intelligent treatment

from expert and skillful hands.

Delicate and costly timepieces should

be entrusted only to. thoroughly compe-

tent watchmakers.

All work guaranteed.

Prices always reasonable.

LANG'S JEWELRY STORE,

South Main St. - Asherille, N. C.

d&wtmnrfl

LEGAL,

01;TI('lAtl,

COMMERCIAL

From New Tyiel

On New Presses !

P,y Skilled Workmen I

THK

CITIZKN PI'BLigilING CO.,

No. n North Court square. ( S door from
Main tit.) lat floor.

nniHOT's
M DENTIFRICE

A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
or AaaokUTtLV mnt Inohkoiint.

BCAUTiriCI THC TtCTH.

PSltSKRVCt THE OUM.
SWCKTCNS THC sJHIATH

NO INJURY TO THK CNAMIU

Art AND AORCKAMLK.

WITHOUT COUAL At A TOILET
PREPARATION.

PRICE IS CENTS PER BOTTLE.

old av ali onuaoirm.
1. M. WINKEIMANN A CO.. Ntri,

UIM0nc. Mo.

For sale be
GRANT WINGi:RT.

dnwtauH

ANTKII.

To rrat home and carriaae of an rleacrip- -
Oon, two hoara Ore ill, for inralltl lildn.ata tin price. MKS K.HWIS.

I .. ,i..t u nil .' Mra and J.
to I t ... hM 41 ...i.i,e lW,tlr. B".
p iv ...I. a4 i.rBa ln.l,t , y, anil It

it t ,o.u amaiaacxui treating pub--

I . !' tmi .1, iWa tVtc ltLj.at.-Sr- of th
t ..,. r" white, mow mwn the

World , Jl ha other facili
ty. , - i - , rthetlu(

mii v, . a, wna ecrytiiiiigceae- -

lo icTBMr th atnallcsi .pata.
f mmr'i-Mjmmu- l km ami

j f "g tuir ilie.a.
In... i tMmtn'l U

aot., vuttta lr one aioatn ; IS ornUfur
M anL i arrtrra will drttver th paper la
vrr r.t of iftfdli to ati'nvrHirr. and part-

s- .. it oiii .,' .ail at Um Criuaa" I ....... .1 (...,,
AnunaM mw RaaaanaMe. 4 man

littwi oa , ii. mum at tma oriiuc. All
araa "At adiu tiscawata wt ie (mu4 la aV
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iiK krATil vvAHor
The Wilmington Mctttngttaajt the

SUU Guard of North Carolina is to
North Carolina as essential as the highest
civic office in the State. It la ludispensa- -

blc Without it we would be practically
helpless, and out civic authorities power'
lea to enforce the law aa laid down in

oar statutes. H ia the right arm of our
gemrament: the bulwark against law
le rtcss, riot and bloodshed; and, a
ack, entitled to the greatest respect and

stoat considerate . recognition at the
hand of the two bodies now assembled

at Raleigh to legislate for the people of
the State.

, ' " "
Comparisons are never agreeable, but

arc ttrtMtfmet; UsefttJ,' and ao bettrr way
of bn pressing npoa tbC 'people1 the signal
iadiScrcact aad sarg-le-

ct ofauf SUU with
rtfetcaot to ks Caard, coald be found,

than by showing bow other 8tatet pro-Tid- e

for thw sailrtarT, and how we hae
prorided for oars.

New York appropriatas annually $400r
000 lurks 8tata Gswfd; PeiMMTlTaaia,

330,000; Ohio, $74,000; New Jersey
S64,000, whilst that httla "down East"
seek of territory, Rhode Island, gires
$33,000. These art, of course, all
wealthy and prosperous States, but just
soutb of as we sad otar sistar Carolina
giTiag" annually $16,000 toward the
maintenance of iu State Guard, whilst

North Carolina gives but the paltry turn
of $7,800.

11 - aattnuatfl SasSO Wa nihaa

States (cxdusira of North Carolina) is
about $80,500 pet aaauns. What a
comparissnl Aad ytt CoL Woodruff, of
the United Statas army, to his ofidal re
port ofhis visit to oar Encampment last
uminerafoobaiteeatbeKortn Carolina

State Guard equal to any and second to
aomy" ' ' "- -

t .aaaraMMriaaaalBHSmBaaW ' "

WHATtattt OtfTH ttOKB MOT

The Baltimore Sun, speaking of the
jropoafcio to reduce the electoral
strength of the South, asks bow it is to
be dene? The electoral rote of a State
follow Its representation in Congress,
and that is apportioned according to pop--

mlation. Bt before slavery was abol
ished thtte-fiflb- s of th slave population
was emmted Ma basis of representation
ia addition to the "whole number of free

pmom."Now of coure,Hthe whole num
ber of free people" is by the very terms of
theconstitution entitled to be estimated in

arriving at the congressional and electoral
strength of a State. The only possible
way hf witch this can be changed is by
a constitutional amendment, and until
that W submitted his idle to talk about
any interference with this matter.

But in all this the wish is m(uestion-abl- y

father to the thought, and every
thing point tb the conclusion that, south
of the Potomac at least, the republican
campaign ajNiit commendng.

It ia said the South n to have a cabU

aet portifolio, aad this is heralded abroad
as aa omen of peace and good-wi- n. It
is ahupry a top to Cerberus a device of
the enemy.'"

Tle Intelligrnce and manhood of the
South have no' deadlier foe than thimble- -

riirgtag'poHtlclane Hke Mahone, nor can
a more execrable farce be conceived than
the appointment to soch a post Of some
mere figure-hea- d simply to mark a local

It ia not the shadow ofglory the South
wants.' She want to be let alone toen
joy the rights vouchsafed her under the
conetitatio, aad to the fullness of time
to work oat her own destiny . without
meddlesome interference from, sectional
atatesmen-SJi- d political demagogues.

BatVCATfOM Taf.lt MBOKO.
Dr. J. L. M. Curry, of Virginia,

to 6pala, addressed the Ala-

bama Legislature a few day ago oa the
abject of common school education.

After arging upon the Legislature the
need for an iocrcaaed appropriation to
extend aad maintain the common school
system in Alabama, he dwelt at some
length upon education as the proper
solution of the negro problem in the
Soath. lletaid:

"When yon cross the Mason and Dixon
line cosatoff South yoa eater Africa,' for
oat of the seven million of negroes in the
United State ix and a half million of
them Hve to the Southern State. What
the whit propi of th South have done
for the negroes since the war i an im-

perishable monument to the generous
patriotism and noMe daring of the Saxon
race, At.the dos of tb war we found a
race of ignorant aad inferior people,
brought to thai country not by bur own
voiiuoa, tut at ur saying, suddenly
mad free, citisrnuwd and made voters at
three separate and distinct stepa of ad-
vancement. Torn came the era of re--1

eonettwtttoa, which nrna ap the darkeet
chapter in hssxaa history, when a
cowardly and persistent effort was made
by unprincipled politicians to elevate the
negro to the degradation of the white
men of the South. Yet, after all that,
when thawkto aaDpls threw off the yoke
of expression, they came forward boldly
and gcnerouslv and admitted the negro
to equal political ground. I do not hes-
itate to say. soberly aad calmlv, that the
aegm problem is tka moat dilEcult, the
moat overwhelming problem that Chris-
tianity and civilisation have ever en-
countered, fiat when the picture ha
beta printed ia the truest aa4 darkest

, colors, I am ready to dataonaUatc that
hraoraac will not saliava the aituation.
Ignorance will only tend to increase and
buewtfy ha- - dtuVultie that gather
aromd th aearo problem in the South,
and obstruct th pathway of th future.
It i the States' duty to educate the chilr
ertn, won ana mack.

This lathe North Carolina doctrine

Absolutely Pure.
Thl noted? r never vartea. A marvel of pur- -

Ity, atreuKth and whoWaomeneaa. More
than the ordinary kinda, and cannot

be aold hi competition with the multitude of
low teat, ihort weight alum or phoaphate
powdrra. Hold only In cana. koval tsaKiao
I'owuaa Co., 106 Wall at., New York.

dfcwtfeliU

ARE THE CtJS--

todiana of the public happineaa and they two- -
poae mat everyuoay anau i
ft thev can helti them to it. Baiedally thoae
that have a hard time moat of the rear will
And them laying for them. If yoa hard to
auit, dltnrult to aattaiy,

YOU .

ARE THE CUS- -

tomer we are after. We'll ault you, pleaae
yon, aatlafy yoa. make you happy, what
more do you want. If you want to know j

whether we are able to keep our word,
whether we can back all our brag with good
conaeientiona performance, why

ASK ANY
OLD CUS--

tomcT of oon and we'll Ma ml tV hit t ti-

nt on y. A man that won't keep hit word,
that ffea hack on hi promlm, that trie to
work up a Mmp- -

HE ISN'T
WORTH A CUS- -

pidore or any other cheap anil nasty article.
we want to yon a iroon time. Are vou
with ua ? If ao juat get a move on you and
come to

POWELL & SNlDEIt;.

OKOCBKS,

ASI1BVU.I,R, N. C,
dtmurl.1

c. COWAN,

B. It. COSBY, 8uccraaor,

27 Pattun Avenue,

Heater in Watvhra, CltK-ks- . Jewelry, Silver
and I'lated Vi are, Optical Gooda, Gold Pena,
Ike, tne.

Larxe and varied aaanrttnent of Ladiea'
and tientlemi'n'a Gold Watchea at low price.

Larxrat aaaortment of Wedding Rinaa In
th. city

All repairing In watchea, clock., and jewelry
neatly and promptly done at reaaonable
figurea. - -

SATISFACTION Gl'AVANTBKD.

The prraent proirietor ahall neglect no
to merit a continuation of the patronage

ao largely beatowed dnrinK many year, upon
hi. predeceaaor. dawtmara.

1CUMONU & DANVILLB RAILROAD
COMPANY.

(We. tern North CaroHna Mvlalon.)
PAUKNOKB DBPABtMlNT,

Asiikvillk, N. C.,Jan. 1, 1HHU.

PASSBNGBR TRAIN SCHEDl'LB.
In ErracTjAN. 1, 1889:

No. 81
l.v. Aaheville, tIRSpm 1 40pm
Ar. Sali.bury, 4 37am 6 43pm
" Ilanville. 947am lOopm" LynchliurfC, latApm 1 OOum" Waahington 7 35pm 70Oam" Baltimore, S30pm 8 35am

roua. SOtiara 1047am
New York. 6 2l)im 1 SiOpm

" Boaton, 830pm 900pm
RichmondT S30pm 5 15am

" Raleigh, 7 50am 1 02pm" Goldaboro, 11 Mam 810pm" Wilmington eoopm
"SoTSo

Lv. Aaheville, 830am
Ar. eipartanb'g linuam

Charlotte, S3i)pra
" Columbia. 440pm" Charleston. 91Qpm
".Auiruata, 90Bpm
.Savannah, 61 Ram

"Th-ariUe-
. Oa 140 pm" Jackaonvlllc 1200 m

" Atlanta, 1040pm" Moatgoin'y 7 2.1am" Mobile. 1 55pm" New Ortcnu. 7 20pm
No. SO No. aa

Lv. Aaheville, 7Oam 444pm 7li)pm
Ar. HotSpringa 820am 6 lttpm 840pm" Knoxville. 1 Klfim 8BOpm

' Chnttan'ga, a 16pm 640am" Nnahville. 1 1 4am"Mcmphia, 10am 6SOpm
LvT Aahevit.e," 7Oam 444nm
Ar. IlotSpringa 20am L 10pm" Knoxville, 110pm noopm" lmiaville, ' Tlrlam" Cincinnati, StOnm 114Aatn" Chicago, 6:iOpm 6 30pm
J8L Louia, 7 opm 740pm

Mr Weeping can on all night traina.
JA8. L. TAYLOR. W. A. W1NBHKN.

P A. p. p A.
SOU HAAS.T. M.

Kchedule Htreet Railway.
To take effect Friday, Feb. 1, at 6.30 a. m.
Car leave Cotirt Honae rl.80 a. m." " . " 7 (K '

:; ;: :: :: -
Prom then till T p. m. car lea veil court houaeevery llo minntra.

Alan, car leaves court honae at 9.80 p. m.to connect with train to Satiahury.
PARB, PIVB CBNT8.

TLANTIC COA8T LINK.

(m and after thla date the following ached-ule- a
will he nin over ita "Columbia IMviaion."

No. 8S ColumMa B IMI p. m.
Arrivea atCbarteaton tt 30 p. a. ,

No. 03 Leave. Charleaton 7.10 a. m.
Arrivea at Columbia 11.55 a. nt

Connecting with traina to and from alt '

polntaoa tne Charlotte. Columbia
and Columbia at Greenville Railroatla.

ITl'allT.
T. M. KMKRAON, Oen. PaaaJAgt. '

J. F. IIKVINB, ten. Supt.

LUSTAfIG LinillEUT
HXAL8 rVTILatatATTOK, OLDBOBlft '

These goods arw now open

end ready for insiect ion. The
Indies are especially invited
to inspect.

Very resectfuUy,
A.WHITL0CK.

reba aa to M aat
Loik It...


